
Condon Address Is
Found Written In
Hauptmann's House
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written this notation.
"There also was written on a

board in the closet the serial num-
bers of certain bills. These numbers
are now being checked. One of
them, and possibly all, we believe
will turn out to be numbers of the
Lindbergh bills. This board could
be inserted or removed at will."

The chain of circumstances which
authorities hope will link Haupt-

mann to the abducti6n, as well as
to the $50,000 ransom extortion,
was further strengthened by two
other major developments:

1. Disclosure by department of
justice agents that the footprints of
the one-time machiner-gunner in
the Oerman army are similar to
those found in the earth about the
Hopewell, N. J., home of the Lind-
berghs.

2. Discovery in the garage of
Hauptmann's home of nails similar
in size and markings to those used
in construction of the ladder, up
which the kidnaper climbed the
night of March 1, 1932, to steal the
famous baby from his crib.

Early Report

New York, Sept. 20.?The Lind-
bergh baby kidnaping case?the
most sensational crime of modern
times, neared a solution with spec-
tacular swiftness tonight after the
arrest of a German fugitive and
the recovery of part of the $50,000
ransom.

The prisoner is Bruno Richard
Hauptmann, 35, an alien and a
carpenter by trade, who entered the
United States in 1923 as a stowaway
while on parole from a German
prison.

His wife and nephew, Hans Muel-
ler, also were held for questioning.

Making public full details of the
arrest, which occured Tuesday,
Sept. 18, Police Commissioner O'Ry-
an said Hauptmann, a carpenter
and cabinet maker, admitted he
worked as a carpenter in the neigh-
borhood of the Lindbergh home.

Detectives have established, fur-
ther, the commissioner said, that
Hauptmann had access to a lumber
yard in the neighborhood where
timber was found bearing the same
trade mark as the lumber used to
make the ladder?up which the
kidnaper climbed about 10 o'clock
the night of March 1, 1932.

Police Commissioner John P.
O'Ryan announcing $13,750 of the
$50,000 ransom money paid for the
baby, later found dead was found in
Hauptmann's cellar in the Bronx,
was asked: "In your opinion, does
this solve the Lindbergh kidnap-
ing?"

O'Ryan conferred for a few mill-
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NEW YORK . . . Morris Fisher
(above), holder of all important rifle
and pistol shooting titles and "two
breasts full of medals'* is one of
the guards at the J. P. Morgan Wall
Street Bank. Fisher was a Sergeant
Major in the U. 8. Marines, just
retired.

f '

New Budget |

WASHINGTON . .
. Daniel W.

Bell (above), is now acting Direct-
or of the Federal Budget, on appoin-
ment by President Roosevelt follow-
ing the resignation of Lewis Douglas
?f Arizona.

utes with J. Edgar Hoover, head of
the bureau of investigation of the
department of justice, and said:

"Yes, it will."

Will Suspend ERA
Projects In Yadkin
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care for unemployed people is re-
duced to the minimum.

With few exceptions, we are sus-
pending all work projects in the ru-
ral areas and removing farm labor-
ers from relief rolls in order that
farmers and others offering private
employment may be assured ade-
quate help during the harvesting

season."
Work projects to be expected are

those dealing with the handling of
the 100,000 cattle brought into the

Johnson, came late today, and
was immediately accepted by
President Roosevelt.

The resignation will become
effective on October 15. For the
present the President has no
other job for the recovery ad-
ministrator who has served 15
months under the new deal, and
whose work created the blue
eagle of the NRA.

THREE FIRES ON
MORRO CASTLE

New York, Sept. 25.?The Mor-
ro Castle was destroyed by three
separate fires, beginning almost
simultaneously, Arthur J. Pend-
er, night watchman on duty

when the flames were discovered,
told the department of commerce
investigation board today.

Furthermore, he continued, he
was convinced the flames he saw
first came from burning chemi-
cals. They looked like such
flames and he smelled odors
which he variously described as
like benzine or naptha and burn-
ing rags.

Jonesville News

Mrs. Nellis Mock and children,
Melvin,' Junior and Clarence, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Spann and Mrs.
Charlie Spann were the guests Sat-
urday afternoon of Mrs. Spann's
daughter, Mrs. Richard Pruitt and
Mr. Pruitt and children, of State
Road.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Roberson and Miss Carol Roberson
will regret 10 learn that they are
moving from their present home to
Lenoir, where Mr. Roberson is em-
ployed. r? - ?

and Mrs. Fred Spann had as
guests for the week-end Mrs.

Spann's sister, Mrs. Calvin Sutphin
and Mr. Sutphin, of Winston-Sa-
lem.

A large crowd attended the meet-
ing at Fall Creek Sunday night.
Rev. Johnnie Luffman of Cool
Springs, delivered the evening ad-
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Spann had as
their guests Sunday Mrs. Spann's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rober-
son and children, Masters Thurman
and Pete and little Miss Betty Lou
Roberson and Mrs. Curtis Hussey of
Winston-Salem. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Marcus Sides and
small son, Rodger, also of Winston-
Salem.

State Fair Offers
Club Work Premiums

4-H club members entering ex-
hibits at the State Fair, Oct. 8 to 13,
will run into some keen competition,
says L. R. Harrill, state club leader.

But it will be well worth their
while. The experience will be val-
uable, he pointed out, and there will
also be a total of $1,566 in prizes

awarded to the winners.
Only North Carolina club mem-

bers who are actively engaged in
club work this year may enter ex-
hibits. Hence, all the awards will
go to boys and girls of this State.

Harrill stated that members with
more than six weeks of college train-
ing or who are vocational agricul-

tural students will not be eligible for
the club judging and demonstration
contests.

The 4-H calf show is expected to
be the feature livestock exhibit of
the fair. Harrill recalls that last
year the grand champion bull and
cow were selected from 4-H jclub en-
tries.

Gold, silver and bronze medals
have been offered by the American
Jersey Cattle Club for the best
showmanship. Various breed as-
sociations have also offered prizes
in fitting, showing and Judging ani-
mals. The Quail Hoost Farm trophy
will be awarded lor the best record
with Guernseys this year.

Livestock, poultry and seed judg-
ing contests will be held Friday of
fair week. Each county may enter

Mr. Tobacco Grower
The Eagle is the Place to Stretch
Your Dollar. Look at these few
items at Cash and Carry Prices.

3-Piece Bed Outfit
Simmons mg AA
Mattress andtb |
Spring. Cash I 1

'

& Carry Price It/ Fu" Size 9x12 Felty
? Base f A (IC
? ' Rugs $4. Jd

3-PIECE PERSIAN MOHAIR SUITE

With loose spring filled ym pi yv
reversible cushions. Cash I II 1
and Carry Price s

Spring WHh BED ROOM SUITES
120 Coils BED, CHEST **)/» CA

AND VANITY v/H*"*'
O R DRESSER

w You get a FREE chance on
the FREE Bed Room Suite
Whether You Buy or Not!

EAGLE
CASH CC

FURNITURE CO.
AND sy.bs Elkin, N. C.
Carry u _

Everything for the Home

State from the drought-stricken
areas of the Midwest and the can-
ning priject. *

Mrs. O"Berry said the discontin-
uance of work projects and the re-
moval of employable people from
the relief rolls is in line with the
Administration's general policy of
rehabilitation.

We make every effort to see that I
our relief clients return to private'
employment where they may contin- I
ue in the work in which they have
been trained, or work which they

have been accustomed to do, when
the employment is available. We
believe that employment now is
available ,to the large majortiy of
farm workers on our rolls."

Mrs. O'Berry said that relief for
unemployable people will be con-
tinued as usual.

About 200 families were removed
from the relief rolls in Yadkin
county Saturday, Sept. 22. These
families are mostly those who have
tobacco to sell.

The general sweeping order has
taken from the relief rolls of the
county all families where there is
an employable person in that fam-
ily, which will reduce the relief

| families by about two-thirds.

Late News From
the State and Nation
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THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, EUUN, NORTH CAROLINA
one team, composed of three mem-
bers.

The club girls will have a place
to show various home making activi-
ties which tend to develop a richer
and more satisfying rural life. Miss
Ruth Current, district home agent
at State College, will be in charge
of the girls' exhibits.

Club members wishing to make

exhibits or enter the contests may
consult their farm or home agent

or write the secretary of the State
Pair, Raleigh, for further informa-
tion, Harrlll said.

Of all the business failures re-
corded in the United States, 84 per
cent are of firms that did not ad-
vertise.

Thursday. September 27; 1934

Whenever words of comfort seem
to fall short of the situation we are
reminded of the cemetery salesman
who was trying to sell a lot to a lit-
tle old lady. He wound up by say-
ting, "Just think, wouldn't it be a
great comfort to know that after
you die you would be buried beside
this beautiful lake?" "What!" ex-
claimed his prospect, "with my rheu-
matism?"

PREFERENCE FOR THE FORD IHI
TTOLLYWOOD has gone "V-8." combined with Ford ease of han-

V J-A In America's colorful moving dllng, you'll realize why every

VJnlfe 4ji|9jK picture capital the Ford V-8 la woman loves to go places In the

H m JiL A easily the most popular car. Ford V-8.

\u25a0k ' Here is one more indication of Remember, too?you save on the
Ford leadership in style as well as low Ford V-8 price. Ford parts cost
performance. For It takes both to little. And the new Ford V-8 is
"get by" in Hollywood these days! more economical to operate than

Look over a new Ford V-8. Exam- any Ford car ever built.

rtotts- 'I" ""In4r ruß *,eßß
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

, O aH *
t

»«» metal. Notice the rich upholstery.
to..* sro See the many extra conveniences? p
*V '

| from a special compartment for Sff
..

:1 your purse to sun-visors to protect jg [[ \u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0 \u25a0
| your eyes. \u25a0 11 mm m

Then drive this car yourself. Once $P* /~V ««<'«>. F. O. B. Dttnit. Eaty umi

you experience "V-8 performance"

Mxft MARY ASTOl...Pictured beside her new

HHHf \ Ford V-8 cabriolet "on location" iayi: "MyFord
' mH \dk V-8 bat everything a woman wants in a car?

Style, comfort, speed, safety and real economy."
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October Is Just a Few Days Away! And These Are Just a Few
Samples of the Big Values We're Planning For That Month

Men's Jackets A Outing
Men's all-wool, heavy * JLi/ EuJlJit Good, heavy quality out-

ZH STS LADIES' SPORT OXFORDS "«\u25a0 Y'"*~

t7oft 98c 10°
SC..VO SATURDAY ONLY!

Same Jacket With But- We have only 200 pairs of these fine
$2 49 sport oxfords. Sizes 4to 9. Saturday *a " Coats

only, so come early! Ladles' New Pall Coats.

___
Fur trimmed and plain.

Sport Sweaters L | A CHf New styles and fabrics?
Men's Sport Sweaters, fl>PAr d*l/»nr

rrotn"All cotol
Zlpper

- MEN'S WORK SHOES $5.95 * slb.tt)

$1.98 $2.98 $ 1-25
Sizes 7 to 11 Children's Coats

jm Children's Fall and Win-
Children's Sweaters JT | 1 /l%Hf ter Coats. Sizes 6 to 14

sweaters in all colors? I Young Men's Dress Oxfords $1.98 to $6.95
' Also conservative styles, with steel, built-in

jO arch supports. A new pair positively guar- ??????

anteed ** ***don>t *ve satisfaction- Woolen Dresses

Children's Shoes $2.98 .

I Special! One fat of beau*
' tiful new woolen dress-

Children's Shoes, Ox-
___ es. All new fall styles

and straps. FLASH! and color^-

98 c Men's High Dress Shoes $1.98' $2.98
Heavy, thick double soles and arch support.

?????_______ Guaranteed unconditionally. A new pair if
~ ,

. they don't give satisfaction? ? . ? . -

Men's Shirts «« Sport Hats

Men's Dress Shirts, vat A big new line of sport
dyed and guaranteed not hats and tarns. Saucy

,!£!' Wh"eS ' iIpnAMIFI 'C styles you'll adore

70c JQc - fiQc - Qfic
Dept. Store Elkin, N. C.
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